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~1 HON. HOWARD FERGUSON VIN- quoted from the man who launched ( 
11 DICATED. the attack upon him, arid who pursued I
I' ---------- him with a vigor that was as merci*

m 1
WÈ

PhS you anpredate the advisability of having your banker 
U ‘ sen* you in matters pertaining to Investments.
The" Reek le always in direct and constant touch with the 
iiffeetment markets and is well equipped to secure sound

____ xaed atlsacttve securities or to place any bonds you may
wish todispose oi.
At any branch oi the Standard you can obtain accommodation 
or advice relative to Investments.

To Investors :

LOCAL NEWS There has netier been a public man less at it was persistent? __
There are not many men in public 

life in Canada who could pass through 
such an experience so creditably. He 

unscathed, as the Hop. G. Howard was condemned by his political oppon- 
Ferguson. When the Hearst Govern- ents before he was tried. The propa

ganda levelled against him unsettled 
the confidence even of some of his own 

who were returned to. the Legislature, political supporters. He had simply to 
Appreciating the fact that he was aj pursue his way— as he did, bravely 

with capacity for leadership, Mr. l and unflinchingly—through two years 
Drury singled him out as the one man | of what amounted practicaly to per- 
in the Province whom he must destroy, secution, awaiting the day of his vin- 
He appointed a commission composed ! dication. He knew that the day would 
of two judges, who were life-long poli- ’ come, because he, at least, was aware

i
m Ontario whose official conduct has 
been so microscopically investigated, 
and who has come through the ordeal mI ■
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:NOTICE—No copy for “The Re- , ment was defeated in 1919 he was one 
porter” will be accepted later than of the two Ministers in that Cabinet 
Wednestÿiy (noon)

Ice Cream Supper and Social will be 
All outstanding accounts for Job Printiag held at the School House, Oak Leaf,on 

done up to August let, or.due epd payable Wednesday, July lth at 7 p.m under 
„ oon .„ the auspices of Trinity Church. Ad

W. H. Mom», Boa 220, Athene. . mission-Adults 35c.

Notice to Subscribers
All unpaid subscriptions to The Athens 

Reporter are d&e and payable to the present 
ownar, Mr. K. E. By water.

5THE *\ a nSTANDARD BANK „
TOTAL ASSETS OVER EIGHTY j/THREE-MILLIONS

W. A. Johnson, Manager

i man iJAthens Branch
■

Ice Cream, Confectionery and j The Annual Convention of the Ontario tical opponents of Mr. Ferguson’s that no matter ho*v, deeply the corn- 
fruits at Maud Addisons. Religious Educational Council of South party, to inquire into his administra- missioners might delve into his con-

■ 1 Leeds, will be held at Athens on Thurs- tjon of the Crown Lands of the Pro- duct, they could not produce a title of
Parsonage day June: 23th—afternoon. session in j evidence that he had been in the

were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Newton and ;n the^e'thodis^ Church^ Supper will 1 Thcre has never been so exhaustive smallest particular recreant to his
little daughter, Helen, of Cornwall. | be served in the Basement of toeMetho- I ^ jnquisition into the administrative! tust as a Minister of the Crown.

The merchants of Athens have de- side points. °Mr°W.Cp. Fletcher, rural acts of an Ontario Minister as this It has been a gruelling experience,

Owing to the serious illness of her ,.oventian js for all Protestant denom- j aR the details of the Crown Lands ad- j he stands before the electors of the 
sister, Mrs. A. Chapman, of Ottawa, inations. Everybody welcome. ministration covering the period that j Province as one who has been tried in
Mrs. F. Sheldon left for the Capital ----------- ------1 " Mr. Ferguson was Minister. The Gov- j the fire, submitted to the most crucial
City last week. Van Allen’s Corners ernment spent $170,000 in its effort to test that his bitterest political oppon-

— Wright (nee ---------- discredit Hon. G. Howard Ferguson, ents could devise, and with a certtfi-
Miÿ. (Dv.) • arner rg j Van Allan's Corner, June 5.—Mr. and And when it was all over, Premier cate of character as an honest upright

Betty F. Rowsome), an i e a Mrs. Lee Porter and son, Bertie, motor-! . a speech made at Grand and devoted servant of the people of

dents in connection with their recent « , M wise than this man so unjustly ac-
<4rp. ! Miss Mildred Brown, Mr. and Mrs. to the extent of one dollar person- __, •examinations appear m The. Report- J 0*Qk ot spencerville and Kenneth al|y, I don’t believe he did. I be- cused, meeting his accusers and their 

er” this week. The school closed on rpj;cri)e *Gf Hurlburt, motored to Ot- . Heve personally he is clean, and charges with manly courage so admir- 
Friday, June 8th, for the mid-summer tawa on Thursday and spent the day j never administered for his own js a fit and proper person to be

with the former's brothers. Jack and j benefit." entrusted with the administration of
Andrew Brown. the affairs of the Province as its Prime
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We are showing a nice range in 
Men’s and Young Mens Suits.

All the new styles in Sport 
Suits and 2 and 1 Button Models 
for young men and nice conser
vative styles for older men—in 
nice fancy tweeds, plain grey 
worsted and nice blue and black' 
serges.

Our prices arc very moderate. 
Come in and try on a few—we 
will try anübfflease you.

■
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m
.vacation.

! By the appointment of the com-.
mission, and the sensational way in Minister.—Brampton Conservator. 

! which every bit of evidence was pre- ----------------------- :-------------------------------

Mrs, Newton, Mrs. W. W. Cross,
Miss Myrtle Coqn, Miss Klyne, Miss 
Myrtle Taber, Mrs. Win. S. Towriss Brown.
and Mrs Beni Brown are all attend- Miss Ruby Selleck. of Ottawa, spent sented -md commented upon by the 
ing the W.M.S. convention at Smiths Mdie" of Shan- ’ commissioners, Mr. Ferguson was un-
Falls this week. ]v were recent guests of Mrs. W. justly—and one might almos say Kanok

----------  Gamble. ' maliciously—put unaer suspicion. He Three piece plush Parlor Smte, Kapok
Two distinguished missionaries from Ml. an(j Mrs. Wrn. Crawford and j)0r(, aj] ty,e caiumny that was levelled Mattress, Bed Spring, Vacuum Carpet 

West China spent a few days in town daughter. Muriel, have returned to ins(; him w;th the calmness and Cleaner, Bedroom Suite, Clhthes’Horse, 
last week, the guests of Miss A. Hunt, «»•' ,“e° f o!merïLther fortitude of one who was conscious of j Child’s High Chair, Rooking horses,
Victoria street. They are now on fur- Jum Crawfopd. i his own integrity, and knew that time Small Rocker and other articles,
lough and-expect to return to the mis- Miss yjaudie Field, of Humberside, woujd vindicate him. ’ MRS. W, H. WILTSE,
sion field again when their vacation and Mrs. C. Hurlburt, of Keiaptvillo., c ,d there be a more complete vin- Isaac St., Athens

. wore recent guests or Mrs. rmi uiu
period expires. Selleck. dication than the statement we have

The Holiness Movement Church, I ^^^Xcàughëf 3 KeSS | =

who have secured the services of Miss J nt gundav with friends here. | /-
Reynolds (a returned missionary) as Miss Minnie McKUage spent Sunday ;
pastor of thé church, speak in the at Heckston with Miss Mayme Shaver.
1 n r.rav of Ventnor, was a re-highest terms of her qualifications c^tr’ ^sts of'friends here, 
and ability to preach the gospel. She. and Mrs yi. McFadden .of Hynd-
has taken up her residence in the par- nian> spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
sonage on Reid street. W. J. Selleck. nf Vpilt. l

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brown of \ ent- { 
recent guests of Mr. Alex

of Heckston. spentEd. Torrance, 
several days with his sister, Mrs. S. : .4
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•yThe GlobeAcadians to Visit Grand Preir

Clothing House
• V;

“ The Store of Quality ” As
-ONTARIOBROCKVILLE -ji

A largely attended meeting was ' nor, were 
held on Saturday evening at Frank- j Br"""n'and Mrs A c. MacNilage spent 
ville in the interests of Dr. H. A. | SatuIijay evening with Kemptville

*n ! friends. icandidateClark, Conservative 
Brcckville riding, at which addresses 

delivered on the political issues

■

mtm mmwere
by Hon. John Webster, Dr. Clark, 
George W. Warwick and H. A. Ste-
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♦ WE ARE REPRESENTATIVESwart, K.C., M.P.

■♦-fAt the recent conference held in 
Brockviile the following changes af
fect the circuits of the Brockviile Dis
trict.
ferred from Elgin to Delta; Rev. A.; gt
E. Sanderson becomes pastor at El-1 v 

7gm,"âmT'Rév. Fred Horton goes to J 
Westport. Rev. S. F. Newton has 
been returned to Athens for a fourth j 
year.

The Leeds Farmers 
Co-Operative Limited
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(A Mutual Life Insurance Company 

of Canada
■F

Rev. W. T. Keough is trans- > ■FI ■ ’?Athens -F ■F
F +

*T -F -F

Have in Stock : •F -F
•F ■F

; v.-M -F•F
%Flour and Feeds 

Cane Mola 
Beef Scrap 
Blood Meal 
Coal Oil (best on market)

is " ■FF Everyone should protect their dependents 
by carrying insurance. It’s a straight 

Business Proposition

lx-; ■ -• I ■FmA quiet but pretty wedding tool: 
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. j 
Kinch, Ncwbliss, when their second \ 
eldest daughter, Laura Florctta, was 
united in marriage to William Roy \
Pryce, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles :
Pryee, Newbliss, by the Rev. F. G.:
Strange. They were attended by the : 
bride's sister, Miss Marion Kinch, and I 
by Cecil Pryce, cousin of the groom.

Mr. G. A. Scott held a successful -A-t LOWCSI 
sale of his household furniture on m
Tuesday and on Wednesday ji.e family De,zvzao 
left for Syracuse, N.Y, wla iv they A 11VV.O 
will reside for the future. The change 1 
was brought about Solely ,tm account 
of Mr. butt's )."i carioL's health.'
Owing to l'. s cri;q'i' i v-r. ntioii Ii" 
fourd it. . : . x*!!.1- t carry on hi.; 1 
business, ii ami his family have
the. symp-aiy end. iie.-t wisio.s oi* the 

coir :tv.
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FF VWe are Agents For--------
McLaughlin and Ford Automobiles and 
Trucks-----also Fordson Tractors.

Ca,ll and consult us before buying.

F-FIv ' F
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L iq F
ç.3il FHighest Market Price 

Paid for Eggs.

4mm--\ïî: 44
44
4
44£

We have en hand a splendid range of 
Your inspection invited

FFYour Patronage 
Solicited

iàikS 44cm
4BUGGIES.

Prices are close and material and work-
4i

t v. yours good 
d l o in Athens by a 

in h;':iutii'ying their 
hi; i v, I;--. This is some- <eœ 

.-I; h, vnvuurag'vd, but

44Grand Pro Memorial Chapel end. Inset, the Stattre of EvRngcline.

T^ITE “Land cf Evangeline” will I As conditions are not as bright as 
j , P , i „ thev niip’ht be financially m Acadia1 Lccome the scene of another. ^/intt.;:;or of the Memorial Ghapcl 

August 9th. At a rot i,0 comrletcd this year but 
n committee has been formed to 
collect Acadian.relics and souvenirs, 
and to obtain, if possible, further 
works of art that the interior on 
this institution bs in keeping with 

While thé exterior of

FF
FF

manship the best. FFih :.
if ■ i.• r.MiV.hvi* vf .people ^

P tthway V
’ -'s L.v il: and boulevards. !

• t* ■ \ v.y a i.i vn within
■ ' 'hv< is iiab'lv Licenced Auctioneer, for the County of

■ • "it,, tin ) ‘.In f court on
i\ v : :.l v.v Ilf ;. • - il'iv itr.d it is UP-’
dv « a :: v; v is a 1 y-law :• prevent

• ;. ds.

\ ■ ■ celebration on
meeting of the Grand Rrc Memorial 
Committee recently hold ?.t Moncton, 
arrangements were made for on ex
cursion to Grand Pro on that day. 
Special trains will carry people from 

, nil points in Nova Scotia to tpc little
W'il be pleased to attend Auction town from whcu.cc the long suffer-

Saivs anywhere ia Leeds County —other iivs Acadians were deported by the
Counties on request. Specialty-Farm English in 1735, and it is anticipated
Stock riv.l implements. Terms model- tilar people will join the cxcursion-

' f r : that Miss c;,.. Cid is will receive prompt at- $i}$ p.om „n parts of the Dominion
■ ■ i'-i a i'-o-mer i.esi- t.-ntion. Phene i'. Athens, P.O. cnd the United States.
end nrduatv of Athens _____ ____ .. . . . _ "one of the features of the days

programme will be the unveiling, in 
tho*Memorml Chapel, of a statue of 
the ri'.Iadcnna, which will be erected 
in recognition of the noble work 
accomplished by the Acadian Na
tional Société L’Assomption, the 
Madonna being the patron saint of 
this society. The statue, vv.iidi is 
g.:, feet high rests on a six foot 

has great beauty of design, 
claimed to be the finest of 

", kind on the American Continent.

FF
FF

FE. TAYLORa. : . . P '
FFla. 7

A. Taylor & Son F !ta F
Ft) Fthe statu». , .

the chapel is plain it is tile intention 
of the Committee to have the in
terior as elaborate as possible. It 
will not be used for church pur
poses but as a museum and \yiite 
and tinted marble with mosaic floor
ing will be used with artistic effect, 

will visit Grand Pre, not so 
for tl.cir interest in Acadians,

rstario FAthens
F ♦
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lltv
II h . ' : " v I"i lies jt.st rv; t ivvil
lier I LA. <: . j*ro::i Tor«ihv> U ni ver-'
si: -, h; - \vî n Viv • lis1.invtitin of

li! i : •■!. ii.’-t i;> v lassies

silk with hat to match. The bridcs- 
j maid was Miss Irene Robinson, cou
sin of the bride. The groomsman 

A quiet wedding was solmenized at ; Was the recipient of a gold tie pin, 
12 o’clock noon, June 2, at the Metho- , an<l the bridesmaid of a gold brooch, 
(list parsonage, of Miss Minerva • After the ceremony a dinner was 
Maud Dulmage, eldest daughter of served at the residence of the bride’s 
Walter Dulmage. and William Lome j aunt. Mrs. Alex. Robinson. The happy 
Durant, son of Charles Durant, of j COupio. left on the p.m. train for Ot- 
Augusta. The Rev. Fred Horton per- j tawa for a short honeymoon. We cx- 

1 formed the ceremony. The bride, who tend a wish to Mr. And Mrs. Durant 
was attended by her brother, A.rthur, j for a (ont; and happy life. 

bcaqmt,'ÿy atCred in ravy blue j

North Augusta Wedding |Many 
much
as because it is the setting of Long
fellow's story of the deportation. 
Evangeline is honored in immortal 
stone and large numbers have jour
neyed, particularly from America, 
to "lay their tributes on the statue 
which is a monument not. only to 
the heroic Acadian maid,' but to the 
great poet whoso writings she 
inspired.

Car Owners
NOTICE

4i
lit'. • Vi-." • 
n X :.... ' . well a.- being 

. . .X \\ ani To>- the Gov- 
t ; :' nv-d.il. W v are

,> ... I Kvnd- it L-- Mir gal to drive .your cars without
i.iivas thi< year’s iiv.-cn.-e. (This law will be 

si • 'v i-nfprocd in y the village. Get 
x t4.r '"cense 1. icrv you lake vour car 

P»y crier < f the X'ill.'gv OAkcr.
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